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Surah Al-‘Ankabut, Chapter 29

يمحالر ٰنمحالر هال مبِس

In the Name of God the Compassionate, the Merciful

Verses 1 – 13

{الم {1

1. Alif Lam Meem.

{احسب النَّاس انْ يتْركوا انْ يقُولُوا آمنَّا وهم  يفْتَنُونَ {2

2. Do the people thing they would scot-free on simply stating they have embraced faith without
being put to trial.1

3} اذِبِينْال نلَمعلَيدَقُوا وص الَّذِين هال نلَمعفَلَي ۖ هِملقَب نم لَقَدْ فَتَنَّا الَّذِينو}

3. Verily have We tested men before them, and shall God text them too as to wo is true and who
is false in his claim.

{ام حسب الَّذِين يعملُونَ السيِىاتِ انْ يسبِقُونَا ۚ ساء ما يحمونَ {4

4. Do they, who continuously transgress think they shall supersede Us2? Evil is their sense
leading to this issue.
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5} يملالْع يعمالس وهتٍ ۚ و هال لجنَّ افَا هال قَاءو لجرانَ يك نم}

5. He who is sure to meet God, for verily the Day of Reckoning is going to come (shall prepare for
it), and He is Hearing and Knowing.

6} ينالَمالْع نع لَغَن هنَّ الا ۚ هنَفْسدُ لاهجا ينَّمدَ فَااهج نمو}

6. He who strives under self-denial does it to his credit and God is independent of all (being Self-
sufficient.

{والَّذِين آمنُوا وعملُوا الصالحاتِ لَنُفّرنَّ عنْهم سيِىاتهِم ولَنَجزِينَّهم احسن الَّذِي كانُوا يعملُونَ {7

7. Those who have embraced faith and acted righteously shall see We reduce his sins3 and
reward him for his virtuous deeds.

ووصينَا انْسانَ بِوالدَيه حسنًا ۖ وانْ جاهدَاكَ لتُشْرِكَ بِ ما لَيس لَكَ بِه علْم فََ تُطعهما ۚ الَ مرجِعم فَانَبِىم بِما
{كنْتُم تَعملُونَ {8

8. And We commanded humans to oblige their parents, and if they (parents) force you to
associate any with Me without having knowledge, do not obey them as you shall revert to Me
when I shall advise you of your deeds.

9} ينحالالص ف ملَنَّهاتِ لَنُدْخحاللُوا الصمعنُوا وآم الَّذِينو}

9. And to them who behaved and acted righteously, certainly shall We admit among the
righteous.

ومن النَّاسِ من يقُول آمنَّا بِاله فَاذَا اوذِي ف اله جعل فتْنَةَ النَّاسِ كعذَابِ اله ولَئن جاء نَصر من ربِكَ لَيقُولُن انَّا
10} ينالَمدُورِ الْعص ا فبِم لَمعبِا هال سلَيوا ۚ معنَّا مك}

10. And amongst them are those who say they have believed in God and when they are tried on
behalf of God they complain, as though they have received a punishment from God, and when
any Divine help comes they say they are with you. Does not God know what is secret in the
hearts of the people of the world.



11} ينقنَافالْم نلَمعلَينُوا وآم الَّذِين هال نلَمعلَيو}

11. Verily shall God know who are faithful, and who are hypocrites.

منَّها ۖ ءَش نم ماهخَطَاي نم ينلامبِح ما همو ماكخَطَاي لملْنَحبِيلَنَا ووا سنُوا اتَّبِعآم لَّذِينوا لفَرك الَّذِين قَالو
{لَاذِبونَ {12

12. And the infidels told the faithful to follow them, they would bear their sins, but they are not
going to bear anymore. They are liars.4

{ولَيحملُن اثْقَالَهم واثْقَا مع اثْقَالهِم ۖ ولَيسالُن يوم الْقيامة عما كانُوا يفْتَرونَ {13

13. They would rather carry their own sins and sins of the misguiding others and shall be
questioned on the Day of Judgment. How they were falsifying.

Moral

On revelation of this the Prophet said, “My followers shall certainly be tried after me, to distinguish the
faithful from otherwise, and as revelation will cease, sword will remain behind until Judgment Day. This
prophecy, we have been witnessing until today, true adherents of Divine Lights, owing to their
disagreement with their enemies, have been continuously in communal affray (compare the tragedy of
Karbala).

Those who do not interest themselves in either party, to preserve their worldly status, at the cost of
religion shall suffer the most because when you do not appear for examination you have no
qualifications for admission to Paradise. These are hypocrites, viz. Muslims in name.

Verses 14 – 22

{ولَقَدْ ارسلْنَا نُوحا الَ قَومه فَلَبِث فيهِم الْف سنَة ا خَمسين عاما فَاخَذَهم الطُّوفَانُ وهم ظَالمونَ {14

14. Verily We sent Noah to his community with whom he stayed for 950 years, and finally deluge
overtook them for their disobedience.

15} ينالَملْعةً لا آيلْنَاهعجو ينَةفالس ابحصاو نَاهينْجفَا}

15. And We saved Noah with his companions in the Ark, making in them an example for the



world.

{وابراهيم اذْ قَال لقَومه اعبدُوا اله واتَّقُوه ۖ ذَٰلم خَير لَم انْ كنْتُم تَعلَمونَ {16

16. Recall when Abraham told his tribe to worship God and fear Him alone, as it is good for them
if they understand.

هنْدَ التَغُوا عرِزْقًا فَاب مَونَ للمي  هونِ الد ندُونَ مبتَع نَّ الَّذِينا ۚ اْفتَخْلُقُونَ اثَانًا ووا هونِ الد ندُونَ مبا تَعنَّما
{الرِزْق واعبدُوه واشْروا لَه ۖ الَيه تُرجعونَ {17

17. Verily you are not doing anything but worshipping idols, barring God, and fabricating
falsehood yourself, verily those whom you worship, besides God, have no power to provide you,
therefore, seek provision from God, worship Him and be grateful unto Him as you have to revert
unto Him.

18} بِينغُ الْمَالْب ولِ اسالر َلا عمو ۖ ملقَب نم مما ذَّبوا فَقَدْ كذِّبُنْ تاو}

18. And if they have falsified you (oh Prophet) prior to you previous generations have falsified
their (respective) Prophets. (Then know) for the Prophet is nothing but to transmit an open
message.

19} يرسي هال َلكَ عنَّ ذَٰلا ۚ يدُهعي ثُم الْخَلْق هال دِىبي فيا كوري لَموا}

19. Have they not noticed how God does start creation?5 Verily it is easy for God to do so.

20} قَدِير ءَش لك َلع هنَّ الةَ ۚ ارخةَ االنَّشْا نْشي هال ثُم ۚ الْخَلْق دَاب فيوا كضِ فَانْظُررا وا فيرس قُل}

20. Tell them to move about and contemplate how variably God started human creation in (form,
creed, and colour) then shall God similarly bring it back to life after death. Verily God is
Omnipotent.

{يعذِّب من يشَاء ويرحم من يشَاء ۖ والَيه تُقْلَبونَ {21

21. He punishes whom He likes, and merciful to whom He chooses, and to Him shall you revert.



{وما انْتُم بِمعجِزِين ف ارضِ و ف السماء ۖ وما لَم من دونِ اله من ول و نَصيرٍ {22

22. Neither any of Earth or any of Heaven shall reduce God, and he shall not find, barring God,
any to sympathize with or assist him.

Moral

God in proof of His raising the dead quotes enlivening of creation after its extinction also, he cites
various coloured creation on the surface of the earth without any model, He started, so shall He similarly
raise them alive to account for their deeds.

Verses 23 – 30

23} يملا ذَابع مكَ لَهولَٰئاو تمحر نوا مسئكَ يولَٰئا هقَائلو هاتِ الوا بِآيفَرك الَّذِينو}

23. Those who denied God’s commands and deny facing Him (on the Day of Judgment) shall be
despondent of His mercy and for them is intense punishment.

{فَما كانَ جواب قَومه ا انْ قَالُوا اقْتُلُوه او حرِقُوه فَانْجاه اله من النَّارِ ۚ انَّ ف ذَٰلكَ ياتٍ لقَوم يومنُونَ {24

24. (Abraham’s) tribe had no other answer for him except to slay or burn him, so God saved him
from the fire. Verily, in this there are signs for the faithful.

نلْعيضٍ وعبِب مضعب فُري ةاميالْق موي ا ۖ ثُمالدُّنْي اةيالْح ف منيةَ بدوثَانًا موا هونِ الد نم ا اتَّخَذْتُمنَّما قَالو
25} رِيننَاص نم مَا لمو النَّار ماكواما وضعب مضعب}

25. He (Abraham) said, “It is nothing but you have taken a fancy to idol worship (to follow the
passionate leaders) so as to serve your mutual interest in courting worldly pleasures, when on
the Day of Judgment they will deny fealty to one another and curse one another.” Your
destination is hell with none to help you.

26} يمالْح زِيزالْع وه نَّها ۖ ِبر َلا اجِرهم ّنا قَاللُوطٌ ۘ و لَه نفَآم}

26. Of course, Lot believed in him (Abraham) and Abraham said, “I am going to flee to my
Providence,6 Who is Mighty and Wise.



ينحالالص نلَم ةرخا ف نَّهاا ۖ والدُّنْي ف هرجا نَاهآتَيو تَابْالةَ ووالنُّب هتِيذُر لْنَا فعجو قُوبعيو اقحسا نَا لَهبهوو
27}}

27. And We endowed upon Isaac and Jacob, entrusting the prophetship in his family and
endowing Text and rewarding him in the world for verily shall he be among the righteous in
eternity.

28} ينالَمالْع ندٍ محا نا مبِه مَقبا سشَةَ متُونَ الْفَاحلَتَا مَّنا همقَول ذْ قَاللُوطًا او}

28. And call to mind when Lot told his tribe, “You are committing vice of a nature not preceded by
any in the world.

هذَابِ النَا بِعتنْ قَالُوا اىا ا همقَو ابوانَ جا كفَم ۖ رْنالْم منَادِي تُونَ فتَاو بِيلونَ الستَقْطَعو الِجتُونَ الرلَتَا مَّنئا
29} ينادِقالص نم نْتنْ كا}

29. “What! Are you going to men, barring women, stopping wayfarers (with evil intentions) and
practicing all evil in your company?” He had no reply from his tribe except saying, “Call on Divine
wrath if you are true.”

30} دِينفْسالْم مالْقَو َلع نرانْص ِبر قَال}

30. When prayed, “Oh my Providence, help me against my seditious tribe.”

Moral

Falsifying a prophet brings about Divine Wrath.

Verses 31 – 44

31} ينمانُوا ظَالا كلَههنَّ اا ۖ ةيالْقَر ٰذِهه لهو الهنَّا مٰى قَالُوا اشْربِالْب يماهربلُنَا اسر تاءا جلَمو}

31. When our messengers7 came to Abraham with tidings, they said, “We are going to destroy the
people of this village as they are disobedient.”

32} الْغَابِرِين نم انَتك تَهارام ا لَههاو نَّهِيا ۖ لَنُنَجيهف نبِم لَمعا نا لُوطًا ۚ قَالُوا نَحيهنَّ فا قَال}



32. Abraham said, “There is Lot amongst them.” They said, “We know all who are there. We are
going to save him and his family except his wife who is going to be among those who lag.”

انَتتَكَ كارام لَكَ اهاوكَ ونَجنَّا منْ ۖ ازتَح و تَخَف  قَالُواا وعذَر بِهِم اقضو بِهِم ءلُنَا لُوطًا سسر تاءنْ جا الَمو
33} الْغَابِرِين نم}

33. When Our messengers came to Lot, he was constrained and felt himself helpless to shave
them. They said, “Do not fear and be not sorry. We are going to save you and your children,
except your wife, who is going to be among those who lag.”

{انَّا منْزِلُونَ علَ اهل هٰذِه الْقَرية رِجزا من السماء بِما كانُوا يفْسقُونَ {34

34. Verily we are going to case from heaven, on this village, Divine wrath for their disobedience.

{ولَقَدْ تَركنَا منْها آيةً بيِنَةً لقَوم يعقلُونَ {35

35. We, of course, left a clear sign (in them) for the sensible people.

36} دِينفْسضِ مرا ا فثَوتَع و رخا مووا الْيجارو هدُوا الباع ما قَوي ا فَقَالبيشُع مخَاها ندْيم َلاو}

36. We sent to the people of Midian, their brother Shu‘ayb, who said, “Oh my sect, worship God,
and fear the Day of Judgment (interpolating).

37} ينماثج مارِهد وا فحبصفَةُ فَاجالر مخَذَتْهفَا وهذَّبَف}

37. And do not move about (earth quaked) as a shriek in Divine wrath over-took them and they
remained dead where they were.

رِينصتَبسانُوا مكو بِيلالس نع مدَّهفَص مالَهمعطَانُ االشَّي ملَه نزَيو ۖ هِمناكسم نم مَل نيقَدْ تَبو ودثَما وادعو
38}}

38. And the tribes of ‘Ad and Thamud were destroyed. We pointed out to you their homes, and
the devil had barred them from the right path by eulogizing their acts in their eyes, although they
were conscious of their evil deeds.



39} ينابِقانُوا سا كمضِ ورا وا فربَتِنَاتِ فَاسيبِالْب وسم مهاءلَقَدْ جانَ ۖ وامهنَ ووعرفونَ وقَارو}

39. And so the Karoon and Pharaoh and Haman, verily came to them Moses with miracles. They
were arrogant on Earth and they could not reduce Us.

نم منْهمو ضرا فْنَا بِهخَس نم منْهمةُ وحيالص خَذَتْها نم منْهما وباصح هلَيلْنَا عسرا نم منْهفَم ۖ خَذْنَا بِذَنْبِها َف
{اغْرقْنَا ۚ وما كانَ اله ليظْلمهم ولَٰن كانُوا انْفُسهم يظْلمونَ {40

40. We seized them all, some by pelting stones on them, others under quake shriek, and burying
some underneath, drowning others into the sea and We have ot been tyrant but they have
tyrannizing themselves.

مثَل الَّذِين اتَّخَذُوا من دونِ اله اولياء كمثَل الْعنْبوتِ اتَّخَذَت بيتًا ۖ وانَّ اوهن الْبيوتِ لَبيت الْعنْبوتِ ۖ لَو كانُوا
{يعلَمونَ {41

41. Their worshipping besides God was like seeking refuge in a spider’s web (which spins one)
and the spider’s web verily is the weakest thing (in the world). Would they had known it.

42} يمالْح زِيزالْع وهو ۚ ءَش نم هوند نونَ مدْعا يم لَمعي هنَّ الا}

42. Verily God knows whom they worship besides Him. He is Mighty and Wise.

{وتلْكَ امثَال نَضرِبها للنَّاسِ ۖ وما يعقلُها ا الْعالمونَ {43

43. And these instances which We put for man, but none except the learned know.

44} يننمولْمةً لي َكذَٰل نَّ فا ۚ قبِالْح ضرااتِ واومالس هال خَلَق}

44. God created Heaven and Earth with a true motive. Verily in this there are signs for the faithful.

Moral

1. The last paragraph distinctly points out love for worldly pleasures, in any form is destructive, ultimately
to individual interest, whether the scientist claims comfort to life in peace, carrying out his researches, or
a politician desires welfare state with folk dances alluring the public to propagating peace through length
and breadth of the earth or an industrialist claims property by universal employment, thus eulogizing his



mentally misguided own actions, under the devil’s deception, renders himself culpable before Divinity on
Reckoning Day, for not having submitted to His religious discipline indicated and followed by Divine
Lights.

2. Co-ordinate co-operation is nothing but seeking a refuge in a spider’s web of socialist democracy,
against theocracy. They are unaware of life beyond death, where collective security disappears against
individual responsibility to Divinity on reversion. Nor any attempt at crushing by hydrogen bombs to each
other, such as democracy versus communism, is anything but the devil’s intrigue, against man and God.
How can such acts be conceived under Divine approval when the very Creator, Who is indispensable to
man, is discarded?

When God, to establish His theocracy, has enforced on man to present himself five times a day, praying
forgiveness for his sins and praying for provision for self, through His Divine Light. Any constitution,
irrespective of these two is unacceptable under any circumstances, to be a true Muslim, whose faith in
the Glorious Qur’an assures him, Islam revealed unto universal Prophet prevails over all religions to
displeasure of associators who by tampering with previous (their won) revelations have placed
themselves so awkwardly.

Even present peace movements, by the Republic or the Socialist or in between are not going to relive
any of his individual responsibility to God. He distinctly maintains everything in Heaven and Earth and in
between is His. So is administration thereof. He has no partner to share His administration, except His
legal Divine Lights, who simply comply with His Commands and do nothing of their own free will.

Verses 45 – 51

لَمعي هالو ۗ ربكا هال رلَذِكرِ ۗ وْنالْمو شَاءالْفَح نع ةَ تَنْهَنَّ الصةَ ۖ اَالص مقاتَابِ وْال نكَ ملَيا وحا ام اتْل
{ما تَصنَعونَ {45

45. Read out (to them) what We revealed to you of the text and be steady at prayers. Verily
prayers, if discharged (with conditions) prevent moral sins, e.g. fornication and religious vices
such as association and sins of like nature, whereas Divine remembrance is the greatest
(desideration), and God knows what you do.8

و تُجادِلُوا اهل الْتَابِ ا بِالَّت ه احسن ا الَّذِين ظَلَموا منْهم ۖ وقُولُوا آمنَّا بِالَّذِي انْزِل الَينَا وانْزِل الَيم والَٰهنَا
{والَٰهم واحدٌ ونَحن لَه مسلمونَ {46

46. Do not litigate with men or revealed religions, except most politely but forsake those who are
tyrants among them and are not amenable to polite reasoning, and tell them, we have believed in
what is revealed to us and to what is revealed to you (the Bible, etc.) and your God is One, and



we supplicate to Him.

نَا ااتدُ بِآيحجا يمو ۚ بِه نموي نم ءٰوه نمو ۖ نُونَ بِهموي تَابْال منَاهآتَي فَالَّذِين ۚ تَابْكَ اللَيلْنَا انْزكَ اذَٰلكو
{الْافرونَ {47

47. And thus We revealed to you the Text. Those who are given the knowledge thereof, believe in
it, and some among them believe too, and none litigates Our Commands, except infidels.

{وما كنْت تَتْلُو من قَبله من كتَابٍ و تَخُطُّه بِيمينكَ ۖ اذًا رتَاب الْمبطلُونَ {48

48. Although you had not been reading my text before this, nor recording anything with your
right hand, in which case, these obstinate natured would suspect you (to be an imposter, and
libel too.)

{بل هو آيات بيِنَات ف صدُورِ الَّذِين اوتُوا الْعلْم ۚ وما يجحدُ بِآياتنَا ا الظَّالمونَ {49

49. Rather, these are open Couplets recorded in the hearts of those who are granted knowledge9,
and none disputes Our Couplets except the disobedient.

50} بِينم نَا نَذِيرا انَّماو هنْدَ الع اتيا انَّما قُل ۖ ِهبر نم اتآي هلَيع نْزِلا قَالُوا لَوو}

50. And they say, “Why are not miracles sent to him from his Providence? Say, “Their exposition
is only under Divine control and I am only an open warner.

{اولَم يفهِم انَّا انْزلْنَا علَيكَ الْتَاب يتْلَ علَيهِم ۚ انَّ ف ذَٰلكَ لَرحمةً وذِكرٰى لقَوم يومنُونَ {51

51. Is it not sufficient for them that I have verily revealed unto you the Text which you read out to
them, and verily in it, is mercy, forgiveness and advice (to do penance for sins) the faithful.

Moral

Prayers, if performed with conditions, prevent moral and religious vices, as no contract is valid without
fulfilment of its obligations, so are prayers, liable to rejection in acceptance.

These are: Purity of intentions to discharge duty to God, self, and others. Object of prayers being to
attain proximity of Divinity, Who is “All Pure.” Purity of intentions to proximate Divinity requires first
knowledge of His Unity, sole sovereignty as sole Providence of creation, His Attributes, His likes and



dislikes, His object of creation, etc., and this knowledge can only be obtained through His authorized
Divine Lights, who shall warn on maintenance of purity of body and soul, by rendering self-pious, dutiful,
polite and maintaining justice, before prayers.

Divine remembrance outside prayer time will keep you alert of the devil’s deceptions, thus maintaining
you just and dutiful. Avoid fruitless discussion on religious matters unless with one who is serious on
seeking religious truth with whom, with politeness, discuss on points you find him weak therein,
suggesting means to rectify and rise in piety.

Verses 52 – 63

مكَ هولَٰئا هوا بِالفَركو لاطنُوا بِالْبآم الَّذِينضِ ۗ ورااتِ واومالس ا فم لَمعشَهِيدًا ۖ ي مَنيبو نيب هبِال َفك قُل
{الْخَاسرونَ {52

52. Say, “God is sufficient to testify between me and you. He knows what is in heaven and earth.
Those who believe in false leaders, denying God, shall be the sufferers.

{ويستَعجِلُونَكَ بِالْعذَابِ ۚ ولَو اجل مسم لَجاءهم الْعذَاب ولَياتينَّهم بغْتَةً وهم  يشْعرونَ {53

53. They are hurrying you up with punishment. Had not the Day of Reckoning been fixed up,
punishment would have come suddenly, they being unaware.

54} رِينافْيطَةٌ بِالحلَم نَّمهنَّ جاذَابِ وجِلُونَكَ بِالْعتَعسي}

54. They are hurrying you (to bring) up punishment. Verily hell has got round the infidels.

{يوم يغْشَاهم الْعذَاب من فَوقهِم ومن تَحتِ ارجلهِم ويقُول ذُوقُوا ما كنْتُم تَعملُونَ {55

55. On the day it will envelop them from the top to the bottom and they will be addressed by God,
“Savour the result of your deeds.”

{يا عبادِي الَّذِين آمنُوا انَّ ارض واسعةٌ فَاياي فَاعبدُونِ {56

56. Oh my faithful creatures, my land is vast, keep on praying to Me alone.

{كل نَفْسٍ ذَائقَةُ الْموتِ ۖ ثُم الَينَا تُرجعونَ {57



57. Everybody shall savour death when they shall revert unto Us.

ينلامالْع رجا معا ۚ نيهف دِينخَال ارنْها اهتتَح نرِي مفًا تَجغُر نَّةالْج نم منَّهِىواتِ لَنُبحاللُوا الصمعنُوا وآم الَّذِينو
58}}

58. Those who have embraced faith and acted righteously, We shall land in lofty paradises below
which flow streams wherein shall they permanently reside, a fine reward for doers

{الَّذِين صبروا وعلَ ربِهِم يتَوكلُونَ {59

59. who have patience and trusted their Providence.

60} يملالْع يعمالس وهو ۚ ماكياا وزُقُهري ها الرِزْقَه لمتَح  ةابد نم ِنياكو}

60. And how many creepers you see not carrying their provision, but God provides them as he
does you (let not anxiety thereof bar you from worshipping Him). He is Hearing and Knowing.

{ولَئن سالْتَهم من خَلَق السماواتِ وارض وسخَّر الشَّمس والْقَمر لَيقُولُن اله ۖ فَانَّ يوفَونَ {61

61. If you ask them, “Who created the Heavens and Earth, and set the sun and the moon
revolving?” They will certainly say, “God.” Then where are they (in vain) wandering about?

62} يملع ءَش لِب هنَّ الا ۚ لَه قْدِريو ادِهبع نم شَاءي نمل ِزْقطُ الرسبي هال}

62. God expands the provision on His creatures on whom He likes and contracts otherwise.
Verily He is Omniscient.

 مهثَركا لب ۚ هدُ لمالْح قُل ۚ هال قُولُنا لَيهتودِ معب نم ضرا ا بِهيحفَا اءم اءمالس نم لنَز نم ملْتَهاس نلَئو
{يعقلُونَ {63

63. If you ask them who sends from the clouds rain by which the earth enlivens after decay they
will certainly say God. Say, “Thank God,” although most do not understand.

Moral

Followers of non-Divine Lights are condemned. They are being remunerated for their immediate labour,



having no share in the future state, except hell. Do not be vexed about livelihood. Depend on Providence
of the universe, seek where you are at liberty to pray to Him, as desired by Him.

Verses 64 – 69

{وما هٰذِه الْحياةُ الدُّنْيا ا لَهو ولَعب ۚ وانَّ الدَّار اخرةَ لَهِ الْحيوانُ ۚ لَو كانُوا يعلَمونَ {64

64. And this world is nothing but play and gossip leading to hell whereas home of eternity is
ever-lasting. Would they have known?

{فَاذَا ركبوا ف الْفُلْكِ دعۇا اله مخْلصين لَه الدِّين فَلَما نَجاهم الَ الْبرِ اذَا هم يشْرِكونَ {65

65. When they get on board the ship, they cry unto Him sincerely, and when We land safely, they
begin to associate.

{ليفُروا بِما آتَينَاهم وليتَمتَّعوا ۖ فَسوف يعلَمونَ {66

66. By denying My bounties, so let them enjoy. they will shortly find out.

{اولَم يروا انَّا جعلْنَا حرما آمنًا ويتَخَطَّف النَّاس من حولهِم ۚ افَبِالْباطل يومنُونَ وبِنعمة اله يفُرونَ {67

67. Have they not noticed, We have made the Holy Sanctuary (at Mecca) impregnable, and its
surroundings are subject to plunder. Are they going to believe in falsity denying Divine
bounties?

68} رِينافْلى لثْوم نَّمهج ف سلَيا ۚ هاءا جلَم قبِالْح ذَّبك وا اذِبك هال َلٰى عافْتَر نمم ظْلَما نمو}

68. And who can be a greater disobedient than one who libels God, and falsifies truth when it
comes to Him? Is not hell a suitable abode for the infidels?

69} يننسحالْم علَم هنَّ الالَنَا ۚ وبس منَّهدِيينَا لَنَهدُوا فاهج الَّذِينو}

69. And those who shall strive (sincerely and diligently as needed) in seeking Me. Verily shall We
guide on Our Right Path, and verily God is with the righteous.



Moral

1. World: The world is made up, for the most, of fools and knaves, both irreconcilable to Truth. First
being slaves to a blind credulity (bigotry), the last, too jealous of that power. They have usurped over
folly and ignorance of others which the establishment of the empire of reason would destroy (in
resurrection).

2. Contact with the world either breaks or hardens the heart (hence be disinterested in worldly affairs).

3. The life of the mere votary of the world is, of all others, the most uncomfortable for which is his god,
does not always favour him, and which should be never.

4. To understand the world is wiser than condemn it. To study the world is better than to shun it. To use
the world (to eternal end) is nobler than to abuse it.

5. Buying, possessing, accumulating (for the future state) merely with a view to secure Divine Will is not
worldliness but to do it for the love of the world is bad.

6. Never forget to thank God for His countless bounties by acting on Godly ways in all walks of life. Get
attached to Divine refuge in preference to be far away from Him.

7. Of all duties, love for truth with faith and constancy in its ranks first and highest. To serve God and
love truth are one and the same, i.e. why it is said, “Peace if possible, but Truth, at any rate, c.f. “Lives
of Ali and Hussain.”

1. Result of trial of the Prophet’s companions after his demise unveiled the curtain of their apostasy, thus wasting their
deeds and nullifying their claims to the future State.
2. escape God’s punishment?
3. by virtue of his faith in entertaining Divine Lights.
4. Beware of their false statements; you will not be absolved of your responsibility of following the misguided.
5. Have they not noticed how God does start creation of vegetation, which fades later, and is being re-enlivened? So shall
it be with you after death.
6. (renouncing every worldly connection)
7. Angels.
8. It is greatest because it will save you every moment you remember God against getting into the devil’s scrapes.
9. the Learned Divine Lights who have been initiated by God, before being sent on Earth.
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